
Pre-K– Week of May 18 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Storytime  
Click on the book 
cover to listen to 
the story. Try the 
activity to match 
the book. 

 
Click the picture to listen 
to a story. 
 
-Draw your favorite 
foods.   
-Do you like to eat 
anything that is 
different, that may be 
strange to others?  

 
Click the picture to listen 
to a story. 
 
-Talk to a family member 
about how Camilla felt at 
the beginning of the 
story and then how she 
felt at the end.   
-How do her feelings 
change throughout the 
book? 
 

 

 
Click the picture to listen to 
a story. 
 
-What vegetable is your 
favorite to eat? 
-What vegetable do you not 
like?  
-Draw a picture of each that 
you discussed above.  
-What new vegetable could 
you try to eat today?! 
 

 
Click the picture to listen to 
a story. 
 
-Can you help an adult 
make a meal in the kitchen? 
-Have you ever helped if so 
what was it? 
-How else could you help in 
the kitchen (do the dishes, 
wipe the counters, sweep 
the floor, etc.) 

 
Click the picture to listen 
to a story. 
 
-What have you made 
with food that is funny?  
-Do you have any ideas of 
what you could make?   
-Draw what it would like.   

Letter Song 
Sing along to the 
letter song each 
day.     

 

 

Letter Writing 
Practice writing the 
letter in the box. 
After you write the 
letter, draw a 
picture of 
something that 
starts with that 

 
     

Scroll down for more activities. 

https://www.storylineonline.net/books/carlas-sandwich/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/a-bad-case-of-stripes/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/zombies-dont-eat-veggies/
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/featured/new/book?BookId=1753
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/unite/plantsandfood/book?BookId=1658
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9bQzbduuGlQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BJf3NgEJ6Ds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=weQXyimKUPA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ni6kpkaWyOI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WDjlIdI_Wdc


letter.  Click here for 
directions on how 
to write each letter 
with correct 
formation. 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
If there is more 
than one activity 
listed, please 
choose the one 
you’d like to 
complete. 

 
Watch this video and 
then have a math snack 
of your own. 

 
Put 5 coins into a cup, 
shake then dump them 
out. Count how many 
heads. Count how many 
tails.  

 

 
Enjoy this video and count 
along all the way to 20! 

 Read the riddle and then 
draw the shape. Try to 
create another riddle. 

Watch this story and 
count along with the 
monkey. 

Movement 
Click on the link for a 
kid’s movement or 
yoga video. 

 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=dlbCrGqTo
aw 
Basic warm up activity. 

 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=eBVqcTEC3z
Q 
Follow along  with the 
“One Little Finger” song 

 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=8oGR5xucItI&t=3s 
 
Sun salutations w/animals! 

 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=7xyXB8_BetQ 
 
Bug n’ Roll!  Dance along 
 
 

 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=A47zwWsjXgs 
 
Yoga for kids! Grab a 
towel or a yoga mat! 

Life Science 
This week we will 
be learning all 

 

 
The Plant 
Kingdom 

 

 

 

 
Photosynthesis 

 

 
The Needs of Plants 

What do plants need 
to survive? This life 

 

 
Happy Friday 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FBdQYxLi_MHYIk3bZoKebVE-u5zWkpjd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FBdQYxLi_MHYIk3bZoKebVE-u5zWkpjd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FBdQYxLi_MHYIk3bZoKebVE-u5zWkpjd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FBdQYxLi_MHYIk3bZoKebVE-u5zWkpjd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FBdQYxLi_MHYIk3bZoKebVE-u5zWkpjd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dlbCrGqToaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dlbCrGqToaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dlbCrGqToaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBVqcTEC3zQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBVqcTEC3zQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eBVqcTEC3zQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8oGR5xucItI&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8oGR5xucItI&t=3s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xyXB8_BetQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xyXB8_BetQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A47zwWsjXgs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A47zwWsjXgs
https://youtu.be/i9jKFqnd1sE
https://mass.pbslearningmedia.org/student/code/bee47468/
https://youtu.be/lHGGJXQmwTo
https://youtu.be/IYxfz1PSfZ0
https://www.turtlediary.com/video/plant-life-cycle.html
https://youtu.be/UPBMG5EYydo
https://youtu.be/DPL0F2V9_gY
https://youtu.be/8G3IFY4aL44


about plants  

 
 
Click on the 
pictures to 
access videos 

 
Today we’re going 
to learn about the 
Plant Kingdom.  
What is the plant 
kingdom? What 
did you learn 
about plants?  
 
Name 1 thing you 
learned about 
plants. Use the 
following sentence 
stem as a prompt 
to guide your 
response: I learned 
plants 
can/have/are… 
 
Draw a picture of a 
plant 
 

Seed Germination 
– Life Cycle of a 

Plant 
I wonder, “How do 
plants grow and 
change over time? 
Draw a picture 
 
 

Have you ever 
wondered how plants 
make their own food?  
 

science song teaches 
us what a plant needs 
to stay alive and well 
as resources.  
 
Let’s sing along and 
learn about the needs 
of plants. Draw a 
picture showing what 
plants need to survive 
 

Watch “The Green 
Grass Grows All 
Around” music 
video with song and 
lyrics and sing along 
with the kids!  
 
Have a wonderful 
weekend! 
 



Practical Life 

 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=kpOpV0JD
2OU 
 
Make a sandwich of 
your own!  You can use 
sunbutter, fluff, or 
whatever you like!  
Enjoy!! 
 
 
 

 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=A97cwUy6E
DM 
Make a cereal necklace:  
sort cereal by color, or 
make a pattern!  You can 
use Cheerios to make it 

healthier       

 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=jKTZpBb0RNs 
 
How to make a simple salad 
that kids can help with...  
Use whatever fruit or 
veggies you like:  cukes, 
tomatoes and green 
peppers are some favorites 
for kids!  Don’t forget 
yummy salad dressing like 
ranch or Italian! 

 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=oUYp3uXNgYk 
 
Don’t forget to help clean 
up after you …Help your 
family by washing or drying 
the dishes!  Be sure to ask 
permission from mom or 
dad. 

 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=AIbXYe27big 

 
Fun food recipes for kids! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpOpV0JD2OU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpOpV0JD2OU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpOpV0JD2OU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A97cwUy6EDM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A97cwUy6EDM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A97cwUy6EDM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jKTZpBb0RNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jKTZpBb0RNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oUYp3uXNgYk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oUYp3uXNgYk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AIbXYe27big
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AIbXYe27big

